Objective-To assess the features of the insulin resistance syndrome in patients presenting with cardiological syndrome X, who experience angina despite angiographically normal coronary arteries. Patients and methods-14 Non-obese male patients with syndrome X and 38 symptom free, apparently healthy, male volunteers were studied. Insulin sensitivity (inversely related to insulin resistance) was measured by minimal modelling analysis of glucose and insulin concentrations during an intravenous glucose tolerance test. Serum lipids, lipoproteins, and apolipoproteins were also measured. Results-Insulin sensitivity was 31% lower in the men with syndrome X (p < 0.05) and fasting insulin concentration was 30% higher (p < 0.05). The patient group also had 64% higher mean triglycerides (p < 0.001) and 20% lower mean high density lipoprotein cholesterol concentration (p < 0.01). Systolic blood pressure was also 10% higher in the syndrome X group (p < 0.01). There were no differences in total cholesterol, low density lipoprotein cholesterol or lipoprotein (a). Conclusion-These findings show that non-obese male patients with anginal chest pain but normal coronary arteries (syndrome X) are insulin resistant, hyperinsulinaemic, and have higher concentrations of triglycerides and lower high density lipoprotein cholesterol than healthy men. The insulin resistance syndrome may predispose to a spectrum of arterial disease capable of causing myocardial ischaemia.
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(Br Heart _j 1994;71:41-44) abnormalities within the blood or myocardium resulting in ischaemia,' and reduced blood flow secondary to either microvascular disease45 or alterations in vasomotor tone. 6 Recently, the combination of insulin resistance, hyperinsulinaemia, high plasma triglyceride concentration, low high density lipoprotein (HDL) cholesterol concentration, and raised blood pressure has also, confusingly, been labelled syndrome X.7 Insulin resistance seems to underlie these related disturbances in risk factors for coronary heart disease and the term insulin resistance syndrome may be more appropriate.
As hyperinsulinaemia has also been implicated in the pathogenesis of cardiological syndrome X,8 we investigated a group of patients with syndrome X angina to see if they had the insulin resistance syndrome.
Patients and methods

PATIENTS
Fourteen non-obese, white, male patients of mean age 46-6 (range 31-59) years were selected after review of cardiac catheterisation and case records. All patients reported a history of chest pain typical of angina pectoris, with electrocardiographic evidence of ischaemia on exercise but normal coronary arteries at angiography. Coronary arteriograms were considered normal if there were no stenoses on visual inspection by two experienced observers. Values are mean (SEM). Table 2 Insulin resistance syndrome as a feature ofcardiological syndrome X in non-obese men 
and low plasma HDL cholesterol. '7 18 Similarly, a close relation between blood pressure and insulin resistance has been described in both hypertensive and normotensive persons.'719 It has been suggested i----j i that the insulin resistance syndrome may be associated with the development of atherosclerosis and coronary heart disease. 7 A recent study has also shown insulin resistance, by the euglycaemic clamp method, in 11 patients with syndrome X compared with nine controls with non-cardiac chest pain.20 By contrast with our findings, these authors failed to show significant differences in serum cholesterol, triglycerides, HDL cholesterol, or blood pressure. Mean serum HDL cholesterol concentration was, however, 12% lower and mean serum triglycerides 14% greater in the syndrome X group, findings consistent with the insulin resistance syndrome.
In our study we excluded those with hypertension, diabetes, obesity, and other known insulin resistant states.'9 21 22 Furthermore, the groups were closely matched for body mass index and age, both of which have been reported to affect sensitivity to insulin.23 24 Smoking has been reported to increase insulin resistance25 but cannot be responsible for our findings as there was a similar proportion of previous smokers in each group, with more current smokers in the control group. The difference in previous and current smok-..., .i.., .j ing habits probably reflects clinical advice 150 180 given to patients with chest pain. The difference found in insulin resistance is likely to relate to the diagnosis of syndrome X. Although our study could not find a causative role for the insulin resistance syndrome in cholesterol, syndrome X, the similarity of metabolic x) (table 2) .
profile between syndrome X and atherosclencentrations rotic coronary heart disease suggests a comdespite a mon aetiology or common underlying concentra-pathology.
(p < 005, The insulin resistance found in these men concentra-with syndrome X was associated with both in, and C-fasting and stimulated hyperinsulinaemia A greater despite a normal fasting blood glucose conmen with centration and normal glucose tolerance. We lucose and divided the hyperinsulinaemic response to r. A greater glucose into first phase, representing mainly ponsible for secretion of stored insulin, and second phase, area in the representing the end result of later insulin at difference production and elimination. In the syndrome a (table 3) . X group the hyperinsulinaemic response was y (S,) was mainly second phase, with no significant difroup (3 40 
